European Water Partnership (EWP) are the custodians of European Water Stewardship (EWS) standard - a useful tool to help implement sustainable water management practices on-site, as stated by the European Commission (EC).

**Online Course:**
- Introduction to European Water Stewardship

“The online course is not only useful for training multiple individuals as part of an organisation group implementation of the EWS standard, but for any individuals also.”

**Before:**
Training on the EWS standard was delivered internationally through in-person training workshops, which require investment of resource particularly in terms of travel and time. Due to demand, an opportunity was identified to deliver a introductory course on water stewardship and its key principles, outlining the concept and context for the EWS standard.

**After:**
Central-Solutions developed the 'Introduction to European Water Stewardship' online learning course in partnership with EWP. This unique course serves those wishing to build a foundation and learn more about Water Stewardship and the EWS standard. The online learning course delivers valuable training with minimal upfront resource commitment and many additional benefits. The course serves as a gateway to further EWS training as required.

**Benefits:**
- Cost-effective and easily scalable training delivery
- Standardised training content
- Online learning platform and courseware is accessible from anywhere, on any device (PC, mobile, tablet) and available on demand
- Training conducted at the desired pace of learner; adapting to their schedule and not impacting negatively on day-to-day operations and activities
- Certification of completion available
- Learning platform allows for monitoring and reporting

Contact: info@central-solutions.com

http://elearning.central-solutions.com/store